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09:15 - 10:00   Welcome and NSF update
   CHAIR: Mairi MacKinnon
09:15 - 09:20  Regional update on service and development - Christine Millman
09:22 - 09:29  Laryngeal Chondrosarcoma Causing Critical Airway Obstruction - Jessica Daniels
09:31 - 09:38  Improving and Streamlining Inpatient Management Management of 
   Ifosfamide-Related Toxities at the Royal Marsden Hospital - Eve Merry 
   & Lorna Roden, The Royal Marden Hospital 
09:40 - 09:47  Successful Treatmentof Synchronous Chemoresistant Pulmonary Metastasis from   
   Pleomorphic Rhabdomyosarcoma with Stereotaxic Body Radiation Therapy: a Case  
   Report - Benkhaled Sofian 
09:49 - 09:56  Dermatofibrosarcoma Protuberans Development Following Radiotherapy Treat-  
   ment for Keloid - a Case Report - Miss Harjoat Riyat, Nottingham City Hospital 
10:00 - 10:30  The Future of Information Giving     
   CHAIR: Catriona Graham
10:00 - 10:15  The Future of Medical Visualisation - Paul Chapman, School of Simulation   
   and Visualisation
10:15 - 10:30  The Development of an Interactive Information Booklet for Sarcoma    
   Patients - Mr Steven Lo, Glasgow Royal Infirmary
10:30 - 11:00  ‘What matters to me’ 
   CHAIR: Jane Law 
10:30 - 10:35  How as Health Care Providers can we Meet Patient’s Needs? - Ann  
   McLinton
10:35 - 10:50  How the Sarcoma CNS can Improve the Patient Experience - Jane Law, Glasgow   
   Royal Infirmary
10:50 - 11:00  What Cancer Support Scotland can Offer Patients - Rob Murray, CEO of Cancer   
   Support Scotland
11:00 - 11:15  Morning Refreshments 
11:15 - 11:45  Amputation and Sports
   CHAIR: Alan Abraham
   Amputee Football Charity - Ashley Reid and a member of Scottish  
   Football Team
11:45 - 12:15  “Hands of X” 
   CHAIR: Gordon McInally 
   Design, Choice and Ownership in Rehabilitation Services - Graham Pullin,   
   The Healthcare Improvement Studies Institute. 
12:15 - 12:30  Sarcoma UK: The Tricia Moate Nursing and AHP Award 
   CHAIR: Miriam Brady
   Sam Hackett, Sarcoma UK
12:30   Close
